
PUB QUIZ



Thank yoU for sUPPorTIng men’s healTh and yoUr local moUsTaches By 
hosTIng a mo PUB QUIZ ThIs movemBer.

In the followIng pages you wIll fInd 
materIal to use on the nIght, IncludIng:

•	 Printable	Quizmaster	Q&a	sheets

•	 Printable	ParticiPant	answer	sheets

while	we’re	not	big	on	rules,	there	are	a	few	
things	you	may	want	to	think	about	to	helP	
make the most of your nIght:
 
 
Pre-evenT:
•	 register	your	event	at	httPs://www.

movember.com/uk/register/	to	encourage	
PeoPle	in	your	local	area	to	attend.

•	 Promote	your	event	through	your	social	
media	channels	&	website.

•	 encourage	anyone	who	is	not	registered	
as	a	mo	bro	or	mo	sista	to	sign	uP	
at	httP://uk.movember.com/	and	join	
your team.

on The day: 
•	 ensure	ParticiPants	are	divided	into	

roughly	even	teams.

•	 encourage	teams	to	come	uP	with	
awesome	mo-related	team	names.	ensure	
thIs Is wrItten at the top of each answer 
sheet.

•	 ban	mobile	Phones	during	the	Quiz.

•	 the	Quizmaster	is	the	final	arbiter	of	
truth	and	has	the	final	say.

•	 at	the	end	of	each	round,	ask	teams	to	
swaP	answer	sheets	while	the	Quizmaster	
runs	through	each	answer.	tally	scores	
and announce the front-runners to spur 
the	comPetition	on.

•	 at	the	end	of	the	evening,	the	Quizmaster	
should tally all team scores and award 
the	winning	team	with	a	Prize	(if	you	wish	
to	Provide	this).

•	 in	the	event	of	a	tie	following	the	final	
round, go to a ‘mo-off’ and award the 
team	with	the	best	moustache	toP	Prize.	
this	is	to	be	decided	by	the	Quizmaster.

here are a few addITIonal Ideas To helP yoU 
along The way: 

•	 suggest	attendees	make	a	donation	
for entry – don’t forget to send your 
donations	to	movember	or	add	them	to	
your team’s mo space page followIng 
the event.

•	 Play	background	music	while	teams	are	
brainstorming	their	answers.

•	 adoPt	the	PrinciPle	‘no	mo,	no	mercy’	by	
makIng thIngs a lIttle harder for those 
not	sPorting	a	mo	(or	easier	for	those	
with	imPressive	facial	furniture).	think	
random	Point	Penalties	or	bonuses.	

•	 dress	uP	if	you’re	the	Quizmaster	–	a	
sImple top hat can help create a sense 
of occasion.

•	 consider	giving	away	Prizes	to	the	
wInners of each round, In addItIon to a 
Prize	for	the	overall	winner.

•	 share	Pictures	and	videos	of	your	event	
through socIal medIa so we can see 
what	you’ve	been	uP	to	@movemberuk	
#movember.

ParticiPating	in	movember	is	no	easy	feat	and	
we	wish	you	all	the	best	for	your	mo	Pub	
Quiz.	you’re	Part	of	a	global	movement	for	
change and your efforts wIll dIrectly
suPPort	men’s	health	in	the	uk.

for further assIstance, get In touch wIth us 
via	info.uk@movember.com	or	020	7952	2060.

the	moustache	maketh	the	man.

faceBook.com/movemBerUk TwITTer.com/movemBerUk yoUTUBe.com/movemBerTv InsTagram.com/movemBer

welcome	to	the	movember	Pub	Quiz	2014



Q.	in	a	deck	of	cards,	which	is	the	
only kIng wIthout a moustache?
A. King of HeArts 
(1 point)

Q.	how	many	years	did	the	hundred	
years war last?
A. 115 YeArs (1337-1453) 
(1 point)

Q.	which	language	has	the	most	
amount	of	alternative	words	
meanIng moustache?
A. AlbAniAn (27 different words for 
moustAcHe) 
(1 point)

Q.	how	many	years	did	nelson	
mandela spend In prIson?
A. 27 YeArs 
(1 point)

Q.	what	is	chaetoPhobia	(Pronounced	
chae-toe-Pho-bia)?
A. feAr of HAir 
(1 point)

Q.	what	is	a	funambulist?
A. A tigHt rope wAlKer
(1 point)

Q.	what	sPecies	of	tamarin	monkey	
boasts	an	exQuisite	moustache?
A. tHe emperor tAmArin 
(1 point)

Q.	what	is	the	collective	noun	for	a	
group of rhIno?
A. crAsH 
(1 point)

Q.	on	average,	how	many	times	Per	
day wIll a man touch hIs moustache?
a)	98				b)	240				c)	500				d)	760
A. 760 
(1 point)

Q.	which	country	is	rePuted	to	have	
the world’s oldest flag desIgn?
A. denmArK 
(1 point)

random mo’s



Q.	Queen	front	man	freddie	mercury	
wore a moustache most of hIs adult 
life.	in	which	year	did	freddie	die?
A. 1991 
(1 point)

Q.	which	actor	has	aPPeared	in	
the all of the followIng fIlms: ‘no 
country for old men’, ‘mIlk’ and 
‘true grIt’?
A. JosH brolin
(1 point)

Q.	there	are	moustaches	a-Plenty	in	
the	flamboyant	disco	grouP	village	
PeoPle.	for	six	Points,	name	the	
characters/costumes	seen	in	the	
band	’s	original	line-uP.
A. nAtive AmericAn cHief, policemAn, 
cowboY, construction worKer, biKer 
& soldier.
(6 points)

Q.	the	best-selling	music	album	of	
all	time	was	released	by	michael	
jackson	in	1982.	was	is	its	title?
A. tHriller
(1 point)

Q:	marlon	brando	won	a	best	actor	
oscar	as	a	mustachioed	mob	boss	in	
‘the	godfather’.	in	what	film	did	he	
wIn hIs other oscar? 
A. on tHe wAterfront
(1 point)

Q:	which	beatle	is	Pictured	walking	
across	the	road	first	on	the	‘abbey	
road’	album	cover?
A. JoHn lennon
(1 point)

Q:	in	the	film	‘this	is	sPinal	taP’	derek	
smalls,	Played	by	harry	shearer,	is	
a	member	of	the	mock	heavy	metal	
band	sPinal	taP.	what	instrument	
does he play?
A. bAss guitAr
(1 point)

Q:	who	is	kurt	russell’s	long-time	
gIrlfrIend?
A. goldie HAwn
(1 point)

Q:	from	which	american	city	does	
ron	burgundy	and	his	famous	mo	
haIl from?
A. sAn diego
(1 point)

Q:	what	is	the	name	of	ned	flanders’	
store In ‘the sImpsons’?
A. tHe leftorium
(1 point)

entertaInment mo’s



Q.	which	american	wrestler	is	famous	
for	his	handlebar	moustache?
A. HulK HogAn
(1 point)

Q.	what	is	the	highest	score	a	judge	
can award In fIgure skatIng?
A. 6
(1 point)

Q.	mo	bro	toby	flood	received	his	
fIrst cap for england In 2006 agaInst 
whIch country? 
A. ArgentinA
(1 point)

Q.	how	many	ways	are	there	of	being	
out In crIcket?
A. 10
(1 point)

Q.	darts	legend	and	mo	bro	Phil	‘the	
power’ taylor has won pdc player 
of the year award how many tImes?
A. 6
(1 point)

Q.	at	what	ground	did	the	eric	
cantona kung fu kIck occur?
A. selHurst pArK
(1 point)

Q.	which	famous	australian	cricketer	
known for hIs enormous walrus mo 
and entertaInIng fIeld antIcs was 
born	on	23rd	november	1961?
A. merv HugHes
(1 point)

Q.	in	what	year	did	mo	bro	michael	
owen	win	euroPean	footballer	of	
the year?
A. 2001
(1 point)

Q.	which	sPort	was	originally	
called mIntonette?
A. volleYbAll
(1 point)

Q.	name	any	5	teams	mustachioed	scot	
graeme	souness	has	managed.
A. rAngers, liverpool, gAlAtAsArAY, 
soutHAmpton, torino, benficA, 
blAcKburn rovers, newcAstle united
(5 points)

sports mo’s



	salvador	dali

can you match the famous mo’s  
to theIr owners?

borat

ron	burgundy
(will	ferrell)

groucho	marxdes lynam

jimi	hendrix keIth lemon

tom selleck

freddIe mercury johnny	dePP roger murtaugh 
(danny	glover)

clark	gable

frank	zaPPa albert	einstein prInce
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sport mo’s

Team name:
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can you match the famous mo’s  
to theIr owners?

ToTal QUIZ
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